
LAN Circle April Wrap-up 
April 24, 2023 

Welcome  

We had a wonderful gathering Tuesday night with about 30 circle members attending. Our time was 

filled with an energetic and excited conversation about our book club, our future events, and World 

Labyrinth Day.  

Meditation/Thought  

Steve Kindsfather led us in a beautiful meditation that connected us to our earth and peace: 

"Walking in Peace” the way of indigenous peoples. 

LLP Updates  

• Chris:  Grace Cathedral Labyrinth Activist Training, May 5:   

 Saskatchewan Pilgrimage June 19-23.  

 For more information click here. 

• Ellen: GCI reminder-taking place on 4/26 at 7 pm ET 

• Ellen: Haiti project will be introduced by Dr McGee at our next LAN meeting.  

Book Club  

Tish introduced our next LAN: Book club Book: The-Power of Eight, Lynn McTaggart 

Book club will be July 11 at 7 pm EDT. 

Many thanks were expressed for Tisha’s wonderful organization for our first book, Subtle Activism. 

Thank you, Tisha!!!! 

Inspiration  

WLD, May 6, 2023 

• WLD photo montage 2022: https://youtu.be/a5b_xeHBxjI  

• WLD website: www.worldlabyrinthday.org 

• Chris-Big Connection deadline to sign up: May 1! Over 200 people had signed up as of the time 
of the meeting. 

• We currently have over 130 events listed on the WLD website. This represents 18 countries, 35 
US states, 4 Australian states, 5 Canadian provinces.  

• We broke into small groups to talk about our plans for WLD. 

Next Steps  
• World Labyrinth Day is May 6! 

• The next LAN Circle is May 23, 2023.  

• The next GCI meditation is May 24, 2023 

• The next book club is July 11, 2023 

Closing  

Maribeth Flanagan read “Aching to Connect” by Suza Silvermarie, 2021 (attached) 

https://www.amazon.com/The-Power-of-Eight-audiobook/dp/B074PC3BGL/ref=sr_1_1?crid=371GMTV744R1P&keywords=the+power+of+eight+lynne+mctaggart&qid=1682532971&sprefix=power+of+eight%2Caps%2C187&sr=8-1
http://www.worldlabyrinthday.org/


Aching to Connect by Suza Silvermarie, 2021 

In the depths of a global trance of fear, we ache to connect. We create a sanity circle, asking 

ourselves, “What reality do I wish to broadcast, broadcast, broadcast?”   

We depathologize our language. We lift each other to a vision beyond polarities. We optimize our self-

talk. We hear each other declare: “I am part of making a global consciousness of love.”  

Aching to connect, we remedy the fear. We release it, release it. Breathing it out, not once, but every 

single time it rises. With our presence together, we make the space for change. 

 

“Coming Home”  
by Suzanne Grace Mitchell 

 


